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Aludighty God, fur the lute abundant, bar' eborali, Blelfast, whien the pastor of tho Rublio Mteetig, Now Glasgow.

Test, ia accordanco witls the custono of' thoe congregation 3vershipping îlîcrc, prenoehed "in
(Jhurcli nt Honte, wl'bcn it wüs aigrecci to hala Ljotit laguages front tho words, -Ilonour 1 On Wedncsday, loth day of December,
the day, whichi, it was fully atiticipated, tlîu Lrird ithd thy suhstaîîce, and wvith, the cmeeting washldîn St. Androw's Chiurch ,
would bc appomnted by the (overnmetof the first fruit of ail thinu mniercase - 8O blhall thy O£lasguwv, attended bydlgatûs frwnu
Islanid for the saine purpose. The govcrn- bans bu filed with plenty, and thy presses1 tieurly ail the congregations watlîîi th,

nicnt accordingly-as usual in former' ycars, hball Lurst out with new ývino." 1'rov. iii. bounds of the Prýesbytery in conncctiou
appoîntecd tho Uth curreut, of which, timely ~9 & 10. At tic cluse of tho services n itill tho Churcli of Scotland viz: Pýrs

notice bail bevîî gîven to the v-arious coîîgrc. collction %vos takcià up. wvhich Na.s designcd the Toivn of Pictou, West River, lgr

gations throtighout the Isiauci. For ourito be appropriated, together with sums llili, Cape John, River John, Sait Sjia~

part wc' cantiot coîîcuîrc of anything inorelpreviuusly raiseci-as Ladi been intininatei oit Middle Rliver, East Branch, and 1W'en

plcasing and omnous of goc thtan te flnd 1 t pruvious Lord's day, to pay for certain flranch, East Riiver, TdcLennnn's i1oesN
tho.qe iii Ecclesinstical and civil autbority iii improvcments whieh are leciag made in the~ tain, ]3arnoy's River, Lochaber and à ic
barmony, acknowiodgîsng the Goci of provi-1 cburchi. The collection tah-en Up onl tbhGlgw

dence as the f'ouritain 0f ail our blossiîgs- occasion amnounec to £24 5s. This, ive The meeting wias converied by order of
temporal as vieil -s spiritual. ýVcre Lutit to 1hope, %vas ait indication of saine heartfeit the 1'resbytery, for tho purpose of adopt.

unite, in uni6ioil of spirit and îv rh heartîlul gr-atitude ta Goa, for lus grcat kinidness inii ng nsureb te provido for tbè siittal

gratitude, to aeknowledge andi adore flim, the harvest, as well as for tbc prcaching ofl destitutionwhieh nowprcvailsso extenive.
whbose is tbe carth and te 1Iùllacss thercof, the W'ord, a a desire to boîiour the Lord ly anîong the adiierents of the Chiurch Of
as the Be3towor of every good andi cvcry %vith their substance, by bavitig the bouEe ýcotiand in this province; andi abs, ftr
perfect gift, and irbo bestowves xnany of bis Idedicatca to [lis sel-ico, pres-cinting a 'be-j dovising mens to secure a future supplyo!

gifta with ricli profusion ana an impartial lcontîng appearance, Seeing that hoe not oahy Ministerial Labourers.
haad-causing bis '-sun to shincon tise cvil1 eausetli tuc arth to britig lùorth picntifull31 The inceting being opened by l'rayer,
andi tho nod, andi sending raja on tho just fý>r mari aind for beast, but aiso adoras the John McIKay Leq. bigchosen echairusu,;

anci ont the unjust," ive linow notbing, ivhich fields and the ivoods with varieci andi beau-j the folioiving ]lcsolutions -%cre proposdJ

ivoulci se fully forcsbadow the predictcd tiful bues, fitted te gratify and please h conseeutively , and unzanimously aduptcd.
time. wvben Ilail the kimgdoias of this world 1tastc of ail those purer spirits, %itbo are zs.Mvdb onhoneE 1

wouhd become the kingdouîs o? aur Lord aad capable o? admiritng tlîe beautiful and cra -sicib loeaxy oh MDonld, o.

Savjour Jesus Christ. jmenîal, which is so profusely streivei over That.de thi meetin ess lr et

Wc are Tolel aivare, that sometimes, and 1ail Goals %orrs,- sbeing cvcryihcre the ht thi fortng exes trilicbav cet

aiv toel rents atcrfcrjeciognsucre rat-1ftii c es fte inimitable skili ainci ugecy o? gratiudefoth efiswhhLae

ibeieto g o ten, btos areféi nsch aeim wa oeb in nature andi in grace, is woncicr- conferrcd upon thoni by the Colonial Cc,>

ters, and especiully agaiast thie nîperative fui in counsel andi excellent ini iorking. mrttce of tho Church o? Scotianci in pn

form in ivhich if ir edi arote obealy touhoeA MîISTERs WII)Oi'S FUND. jyears; espeeially for tho efforts thc Cez.

But surely ifveaebudt bytoe Aincomber o? the chureh bas to rieknow- nittce mnade te supply their spiritual wan;;

in authority in anything, il is especially in- 1lcdge the receipt o? tivcnty five shillitigs andi as thc meeting represet a large exîmu

cnubent on us to bc subinissive in thiagsfronî the Rev. A. Mathuson, D. D . of Rloî- ote cutrth gearndestiytutinc stîj Ce.
not ouiy allowable, but higiîiy coîmmeadabie. treail who, togýether vitît bis colleague, aniateeuhat reaetfu detion sti Axs

We for our pat(heir ter ere iuhceraour chrhcourts andoui peoecpule uretsi lli
parsawih t (tîter irie t h r 1 chcred cuiiiurch bi precriv peop pray tîîat ministers nmay bu sent out i

picaecieviî th mnanerin ibiei th pr mac hat sunînr bybispresn as nis a break tbe B3read o? life among tlîem ia
claaton as ssedon hisoccsin; ou-a ýimiarsomn of tweaîy five siîillings, NS.

cla'aio ws isuci o tis ccsin;coî* smiarfroi r.Edîostoemu CD ' that Jolin,-McKay, N. iMýcKay, Jaa=
taining-as it dici, an iînperative injonction on teurrency, rn r diosoe h D.
ail te observe the day, as a day of thanks- respectad Eider, whlo accompanicci bina te doit, Esqireis, bc anc illia tCa.z
giviag, oitb arcneamndation toau clergy- 1our Synoci. In the meantimo, Mr. Editor, doEqieh oînite1 rnn
mn, te kecp worship in ticir respective, Lbcg, to ask, irho is the Treasurer or Secre- a copy of tbis Resolution to Scotland, ad

churehes. Soe will probably say, wivar of said fund ? or is it truc that fricndsi to brin g tho destitution ovhich prevaîls mn

not mecly give a reconamendation in geri- at a distance afford better preofs o? gre nIe ta th e rcbter Co? nittoe rcu aL

oral ternis te ail. W coin conecîve veryire.-ard for tbc clergymînîs intercale ihn led te ranst oft Pt teie f«t

sabisflmtory reasons wvly it is absoiuteiy 1tluse do, wo receive the best cinys mim ed tctrnstd.lo e t by the saigne çfe

neeessary te Wire a clear ana unuaistako- emergieso hs set over thora in the Lord ive on eoddb I.A
able injoniction or comimand. Coueheci, tewac over their ecernal interestsî IfRs Es River ; secondeci by Mr. Alex
in ne other terras, coula, it bave ils des-,o ought thyntt crmnethadtt o? Ea Riores le-tofhaï'i

indandi leiimate effect of restraining tho' hey a t te hoiise rindeci. ae nttn m- ciabeesohv

froon their woated callings, snch as will f'ort te the dcspomdiag aad the dying sftemPrinc o trinfin estbliht mm
not hc disposei to yil te a recommcnda- those conmuittei te their care, shouli cithe moincu ry trann sup yoeutur m.n

finad prcventing thein a Icat froa ,rensonably expeeta readiness te make so o te inisry, tei upn the future vi._ý,, et

disturbing those in their devo7 iouq, orbo arc 1suitablc provision for the temporal ivants or ao ?ti
disposeci te render auto God a iriliing ser- those for ovhorn ho is bounci, both by nature1 nt out arvd meetinga titne
vice. Aùul w=r ;t rinly for this rMasan, andi grace, te entertain a legitimate solie.t..ye - rîeit justifyannep

ovbich is net the .mnost cogeut tist ravlit hol tude, in regard ta their conmfort, oVben liel nintain such an Institution.

acduceci, the churches ought te feel gr. tefui lias ceiseci from bis labours- olicitude too T ird.-Movedl by Mr. Joha Camn

te Ilin who is supreme ovcr al, for having which hoe mnust chcrish in a greater degree, East ]3>pnch, seconciec by Mr. D

put it inb the hearts of those wo receive jif hoe bas reason te fear tbey are left auoong jMatheson, Mididlo River: Itesolvei

mll anthority froni bie, te exorcise that ihose wo are indifferent te their bappinmssî for tbe purpose o? providing in tlio

antherity in restrainz such as are nlot jWniting te receive Spur rcply, 1 saltime for tho future oyants of the chorchh,

*riling to rendor even a hod.ily service, froua reserve fartber remnarm, 'vhich mmav bcI Il Young Mcn's Scheme," oçhich bas

exhibitiog ontivard contempt, anci thus pro- m rade, until 1I len ivhetbor the frien~ds ofj dy affordeci much satisfitction, hoe b

veuting tho undisturbeci services of God; the churchbhave been stirreci te activity by more liberaily supportcd, mind furltel

amng oiiling ana gratefui subjects ovbo are theo rousing appenis whic bhave been addres- tendeci, ammxa that vigorous efforts hc =s

requireci to serve bina vethout distraction. fred te theni on ibis subject, by tbc abovelto ralse.funde, thatmay enablo the1rm

The said day was obserred in St. Jobn'sixaentioncd Rev. Gentleman. ~ tery to ade yearly te, the nuniher cf
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